A structural chiropractic approach to the management of diffuse idiopathic skeletal hyperostosis.
To discuss a unique method of treatment for a patient with diffuse idiopathic skeletal hyperostosis (DISH) and the long-term result of this treatment. The patient had a long-standing history of low back pain and stiffness caused by DISH. Coexisting conditions consisted of right-hand paresthesia because of a thalamic stroke, osteoporosis, Barrett's esophagus, thyroid and parathyroid disease, and hypercholesterolemia. The patient received chiropractic manipulation and drop table adjustments, along with range-of-motion exercise, extension exercise, and standing lumbar extension traction. The magnitude of lumbar lordotic alignment and Ferguson's angle improved with treatment. The patient's subjective perception of pain significantly improved, as documented with the use of numeric rating scales. Flexibility and activities of daily living were also improved. The effect was maintained for 19 months after termination of the active rehabilitative treatment period. A paucity of literature exists regarding the chiropractic management of patients with a diagnosis of DISH. Chiropractors should be encouraged to report on their clinical experiences in treating patients with varied conditions and disorders.